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"reat Struggle With the n

Forces in Po-j- lj

land is Desperate One
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DVANCES CLAIMED

;n.
cutonicuA'rmy, It is Stated
Are Continuing With Their

'

Drive on Warsaw

RYINGTO HOLD RAILROAD
ME

rowing reeling In Itiisslu That
Country In Doing More Than Her
Share 'In ' Currying the lliirden

'
, of War Situation Ciitlrtil

IB AMocliled rreae to Oo.a na Tlmw.)in LONDON, July 22. Dosporato
ghtlng contlnuu hotwuon tlio Tou-tn- lc

nrnilco pressing upon Wnrsaw
lflad tlio Russian defenders with tlio

jBmo still in tlio halnncc.
Advances along all the fronts aro

palmed in the latest Gorman and
tistrlnn official statements, but

whllo not denying a closor
ivrrnwlng in of tlio onoiny's lines, ub- -
''JirtB thnt.thoso lines aro being hold

, Ationary or hurled buck at vital
J Mints. rV"' r. Holding Itallroad

Tlio IluBslan rcslHtanco seems i

.rongest ,on tlio important front
uth of Lublin, whero a serious

roach .would mean cutting tho
.u.ublln-Chel- m railroad and Hiiiidor-vlii- g

tho RiiBHlnn armies to tlio north
id South. v

Potrograd nsBorls that tho Teu- -
P inlc ruBh hoa been arrested thoro.

ountarnttacks linvu forced the Ger- -
:ans back, along tho Narow Ulvor
Drtli of Warsaw, tho Russians do- -
aro, nnd tho Russian lines on tho

. 'ft bank of tho Vistula southeast
J ! Warsaw are holding.

Nciirlug Klgn.
In tho rialtlc provinces tho Gor-

ans nssort' that progress continues
Uh outposts reaching 20 miles from

"Iga..
' On tlio Austro-Italla- u front ltomo
ilms n gain of part of tho heights
ininmnding tho Gnrl.la and tho
onzo brldgcB from tho right bank

jjj' tho river, Tlieao gains aro do-.c- d

by Vionna,
i v s

l'ltAY.FOR VICTOICV

. jUsula'ns Hcnllzo They Are lit lies
,' , ocrnio i (iiiiioii

ai ltlL4
Df AnOcliltdTreaa to Coo. II17 Tlm.i.J('

t LONDON, July 22. Whllo iray-IIU- 'b

for victory 'aro bolng said today
firoughoutt'R'iBslu, tho Austro-Gor-'jran- s

contlnnod to drive toward
i.'arsaw from tho north, west and
ll'iuth. Tho tono of Potrograd dls-Htch- es

boSpenks plainly that tho
;(',untry vij5fawnro of- - tho gravity
ea r tho inTlltary situation, involving
(tot only tho fato of tho Polish cap-t'a- l,

buttho Integrity of tho Rus-a- n

armv'vln Poland, which might
i:) cut iii two by a decisive defeat
ertonj tho.- - Lublln-Cliol- railwiay,
It'horo the .Russians nro now fighting

sporatoly.'f?.p
."A'U"'Js Laid Wash

Elsewho'retho Russians nro fall-- G

back,' us'lng tho bqpio tactics with
Hilch "thoy' harassed Napoleon in

;
1 12, laying wnsto tho country by
ro and dynamito, driving livestock
wiy and,, leaving tho Invaders only

'' doaolatpwgsto.
1(1

'9I"0 Than Her Share
Dispatcher from Russia Indlcnto
growlngjoellpg that Russia Is do- -

8 more'tlmn hor sharo In tho. war
id .compatS Russia's bunion with

colnparjfttivo Inactivity on tluo
efltern front;

' XlNliXV IS IH'It.VKD

usalMHuiApply Torch Ht'foro Leav- -

JhB Tlio City

rBf Awn.UUa Pre ta t'ooa 6.7 Time)
DBRLWpuly 22. The Russians

?pHed JSegtorch to Windau and
le iiaruonworKs ueiore evacuuiiou,
ly Llbaihadvlces. The greater part

Jt the cityjwas destroyed. Villages
id farms iworo also fired In othor
irtn Qi vourianu.

i -
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LEFT B
helgiax consul withdraws

from polish capital
Rclgluu nnd Sci-bln- Affairs Tliero

in Charge of (ho United Slates
Kcproscntiitlvo

Dr Aeaoclated rrees to (Aa 7J7 Times.

WASHINGTON, I). C .July 22.
Tlio American consul nt Warsaw en-

tiled tlio stnto department today tlmt
tlio Holglum consul luul left War-
saw and tlio American conaulnto had
taken chargo of llolglan and Serbian
affairs tliero.

THREE MAIN AREAS

Operations in I'olimd Directed al
Different Points

III AiwwIsIM Press In L'ous liar Tltnci J

LONDON, July 22. Tlio opera-
tions In Poland now occupy a front
eight hundred miles with three prin-
cipal areas Involved: First, along
Narow rlvor north and west of War-
saw; second, tlio centers on tlio Vis-

tula Illver botween Warsaw and
third, the region around

Lublin whero tlio railway Is it
stake. Tlio Hrltlsh press think tlio
situation Is critical.

DRIVEN INTO PORT

CZAR'S SOLDIKItS COMPEL!, I

TO take TO COVER

Germans Force Itusslans to Take to
Place of Itefuge Within I'lfty Miles
of Wnrsrnv, the Polish Capital

11 Aaoclstcl Press to Coo. Hay Tin".
MERLIN, July 22. It Is officially

announced today that tho Germans
have forced tho Russians to retreat
iniu ivaiiKorod fortress, fifty miles
Boutlieast of tho Polish capital. The
fortress Is now closoly Invested.

EXPRESS NO FEAR

PASSKNGKItS ON OHDl'XA NOT
AFRAID OF ATTACK

Klght Ainerlrans Among tho 11)5

Who Sailed on Liner From
Now York City

11 AaMMlnlftl I'rraa (n Coo. Hay Time.,

NHW YORK, July 22. Tho Cu-na- rd

finer Orduua, with eight Am-

ericans among tho ion liassengers on
board, nnd 10,000 tons of gonornl
cargo, sailed today for Liverpool.
Nono oxpressed any fear of nnother
German attack.

SELL IRE HORSES

SHIPMENT FOR ITALIAN ARMY
(iOICS MAST

.Many Animals Have llecn Taken
Out of This, Country in the

Past Month

11 Aaaotlttw! I'rcaa tu Coos lurTlmca.l

PITTSIUJRG, Pa., July 22. Twon-ty-tlir- co

cars of Montana horses pass-

ed through hero early today for Ilay-onn- o,

N. J., for tho Italian' army.
Ono huiiilreil and four cars of horses
for export havo passed bore so far
this mouth coming from northwest
points.

WOMEN TAKE UP
MASCULINE WORK

Ono Austrian Frniilciu Fills Her Fa
ther's Place as a Chimney

Sweep

(II)- - Ao. laloj I'rtva to Cooa Ila Tlmoa,

VIENNA, July 22. Many womon
slnco tho outbreak of tho war have
takon up queer and unusual occupa-

tions, mainly masculine work, but no
ono has chosen a more unexpected
"lino" than Frauleln Schaer of Me- -

ran, who, since hor father was called
out as a reservist, has been conduct-

ing his business its a chiimfey sweep-

er.
Originally tho father and ono sou

had a' monopoly of tho chlmne
sweeping business in Meran. The
son went off to war soon after it be
gan, and the father, by herculean ef
forts, was able to do tho work of two.
When Italycame in however ho too
had to go to tho front as a sharp
shooter.

The business threatened to go to
smash entirely, but the young frau-

leln astonished everyone by stepping
into the breach. In masculine attire
she is now a familiar figure In Me-

ran, nnd has m nro business than sho
can attend to.

THREE SHOT IN

fllli TODAY

Serious Trouble Occurs Today

at Standard Oil Company

Plant at Bayonne

CHARGE d
Former Austrian Soldier Acts

as Leader and Falls When

First Volley is Fired

MEDIATORS ARE ASKED FOR

Sheriff Applies to Labor Department
nt Washington Asking for Aid in

Settlement of Tumble Hopes'
Mllltln Will Not He Needed

TWO ARi: KILLFD

11 A.aorlalcJ Prr.a to Cooa Uay Time.. J

NEW YORK, July 22.
Near noon today a crowd of
flvo hundred men uttneked
tho guards at the Ilarrel
works of tho Tide Water OH
company with sticks, stones
and rovolvors. Tho guards
replied with Winchesters,
killing two and wounding
thrco beforo tho attack was
quollcd. A rainstorm helped
drlvo tho rioters under cover.
During tho fighting fire
broke out In the cornor of
barrel yard whero lumber
was stored.

-

n Araoctatc rrwa to Cooa Ila Tunes.

NEW YORK, July 22. Threo men
wero shot In a riot early today at
tho Standard Oil plant at llayonno.
N. J., whero sovoral thousand work-ar- s

havo been striking for soveral
days for higher wages. Tho mob
withdrew nftor sovoral shots wero ex-

changed between rioters and guards.
The trouble began the strikers sny,

when ono man was shot while walk-
ing near tho plant.

IhmI by Soldier.
John Surgon, n former Austrian

soldlor, led tho chargo of tho strik-
ers up tho hank against tho guards
behind the oil tanks, Surgon fell
nt tho first flro and rolled down the
hank. The crowd pressed on until
n ulxteeii-ycar-ol- d hoy was shot.

Mediators Asked,
Tho sheriff has telephoned tho

department of labor at Washington
asking that mediators ho sent Im-

mediately Ho said ho hoped It
would not bo necessary to coll out
tho militia.

Gallic,!- - Again
Aftor tho enrly attack, tlio stri-

kers gathered on tho streets loudlug
to tho Standard Oil plant where
Frank Tannoubaum, an I. W. W.
Icador addressed them hut was howl-
ed down. Tho Standard Oil plant of-

ficials stated today that they did not
Intend to employ strikebreakers hut
would uso tholr own m on when pro-

tection was uffonjod them.

TROOPS CALLED FOR

Sheriff at Trenton Makes Appeal
to Governor

(11 Aanurlalf! Tress to Coo. Ha Time..

TRENTON, N. J July 22. Slier
iff Klnkoad of Hudson County, hus
appealed to Governor Fielder to send

0 ERED TO LEAVE

CHRISTIAN WOMEN AND CIIIL-DRE- N

TOLD TO (JO

.Many Refused ami Were Victims In
Fierce on

of Sui) run

D Associate! lo Cooa Da Times.

PARIS, July 22. An Athens dis-

patch says Turkish authorities
have ordered all women
nnd at Vurla, a port In the

of to leave the
and go Into tho Many re-

fused nnd many were victims In
onsulng fierce struggle,

NOTE ON IT5 NY

MESSAGE TO GKRMANV GOES
OVER THE WIRES

Shiriild Reach tlio Foreign Office at
Iteriiii Tonight, or Early To--

morrow Morning

tttj Associated Press to Coos Ds Tlmt.
WASHINGTON, I). 0., July 22.

The new American note to Germany
is on its way to Itorlln. It was
cleared during tlio night by tolo-grn-

from Washington and today
was being flashed by cnblo to Lon-

don, thence to Copenhagen where It
goes by telegraph to tlio Gorman

Office. It should reach
Horlln tonight or early

Considered Results
President Wilson has carefully

considered the eventualities lo
which tlio new "note may commit
tlio United States and believes the
noto plnccs squarely on Germany
tho responsibility for any net that
may cause n rupture. There la no
indication now that tho Lusltnnla
cusc will ciuiHo a rupture, but tho
president Is determined to keep that
subject to the forefront ns n diplo-
matic Issue of tho first magnitude.

CONFESSES THEFT

GKRMAN SAYS IIF TOOK . 1 0,000
IN DIAMONDS

Eighteen Year Old Hoy Employed nt
Sellg Chicago Home, Is Under

A nest
D AaaocUt.4 Preas U Cuia Oa Tlmt).

OAKLAND, Cal., July 22. Fred-
erick Cors, an 18-ye- ar old German,
arrested hero, has confessed, say tin
police to stealing ten thousand dol-

lars' worth of diamonds from tha
Chicago homo or Mrs, William Sollg,
wlfo of tho president of tho motion

concern, was employ-
ed In tho Sellg homo.

REVENUE IS LIICNG

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM.
MISSION I'AKES ACTION

Decided That Leading Express Coin-pani- cs

Should Rccolvo More Ade-

quate Financial Returns
D Aaaoclalad Tm. to Coos IM7 Time.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22.
Tlio IntursUito Commerco Commis-
sion decided today that the rovenuo
of tho principal express companies
of tho United States aro Inadequate
and modified Its fornior orders to
provide additional Income.

Allows Increase
Tho effect of tho now express

company order will Increase the col-

lection and delivery ' allowance of
flvo cents for shipment and re-

duce tho rail terminal allowanco ono
twentieth of a cent a pound. As the
weight lncreasos tho fivo-co- nt

is gradually reduced so that
a readjustment on shipments of ono
hundred pounds or mora will make
no change.

wn ESSES

EIGHTY WILL TESTIFY IN DYNA-MIT- E

MUKREH CASE

Matthew Schmidt and David Ciiplnu
to Re Tried In October as

Confederates
i

11 Ao lutes! I Tom to Cooa Ila Times I

LOS ANGELES, July 22. Tho
district attorney's office Issued biiIi- -

l'enas today for eighty witnesses

i on murder charges In connection
with the destruction of tho Los An
geles Times building, October 1,

1010. The early summonses wore
duo to the necessity of locating the
witnesses,

WILL REVIVE OLD

DEVON PACK HORSE

11 Asso lalol Pre, lo Coos ila Times.

LONDON, July 22. The Prlnco of
Wales, who owns a fine stock farm In
Devonshire, is to make an attempt to
rovive tho Devon pack horso for use
In the Hrltlsh army, The breed,
formerly tho finest of its kind In wes-

tern Europe, Is very sturdy and
strong, hut forsome years has been
strong, for some years has been
dred puro and half-bre- d speclmoin
of tho breed remain in England.

troops to copo with the situation at ,0 "'J' "Baiim .Matinew bcnnuut
Hnyonne fearing tho swearing in ol,nnd,I,BvW Caplan. alleged confeder.
more deputies would aggravate tho nt0 of H'0 McNemara dynamito on-striker- s.

j spirators who go on trial October1

Struggle Gulf

Treaa

the
Christian

children
Gulf Smyrna, town

Interior.
tho

Foreign
tomorrow.

picture Cors

each

MANY VESSELS

BEING BUILT

Greatest Activity Now in This

Lins in United States

Since Year 1901

HUH IS 1 CAUSE

Commerce Department Issues

Figures Showing Great In

crease in Demand

STATISTICS SHOW FACTS

On July First-TJ- Was Under Con
struction In JsH Country Sixty- -

Flvo Steel Vessels and Sixty
Wooden lloats

tlr A.bocIMM rrras to Cooa Ds Time.. J

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 22.
Tho domain! created by tho European
was has resulted In tho greatest ship
building activity in tho United Sta-

tes slnco 1001. Tho commerce de-

partment statistics show 'that GTi

steel and sixty wooden vosaels wero
building on July 1st, with a total of
flvo hundred and eighty-seve- n

thousand.

BIG VESSEL IS AFIRE

P. .V O. STEAMER HENALLA IS IN

TROURLE

Now Doing Towed to Durban, Natal,
With 800 Emigrants on

Hoard
11 Associate Trees to Com Da Time.

LONDON, July 22. A Lloyds dis-

patch from Durban, Natal, says tho
Peninsula and Oriental steamer Hon-ali- a,

reported nflro nt sea with 800
emigrants aboard, will reach Dur-

ban on Friday, escorted by tho steam,
or Otakl. .Tho crow wero unablo to
reach tho fire.

REACH AGREEMENT

STRIKE AT REMINGTON ARMS
PLANT LIKELY SETTLED

Vice President of tho International
."Machinists Association Makes

An Announcement
in Auorleted I'rtM to Cooa Ila 'limes.

1IRIDGEPORT .Conn., July 22.
A messagu received iioro today from
Now York from J. J. Kopples, vice
president of tho International Ma-

chinists' Association, stated that a
"wrllton agreement" bad boon

which would end tho strlko
at tho Remington Anns Company
and various plants.

MAIL TE GER

PARCELS POST RATE FOR FIRST
AND SECOND ZONES RAISES

E.xtrn Charge Fur ThUio Traveling
ilOO .Miles and Over Coos lu

.Much Afioctod

Coos Day, and lu fact tho otitlro
county, will aftor September 1 pay
a higher rato for parcels to and from
Portland or to and from any point
within tho first and second zon.
This Is tho gist of a now bulletin ot
tho Post Offlco dopartmont at Wash-
ington. ,

The cause Is this: A higher rato
Is to bo charged for parcels that tra-

vel 300 miles and more within these
zones, Tho second zona covers a ra
dlus ot ISO miles, but to got malls
out of or Into this section very often
they travel 300 miles or more. This
means a greater chargo to tho de-

partment and tho extra cost Is noty
being thrown back onto tho Bonder.

Parcels aro now charged at tho
rato of flvo cents a pound and one
cent for each additional pound, Thus
a three-poun- d parcel lu thoso zones
would cost seven cents to ship now
and 10 cents later and a 20 pound
parcel 44 routs Instead of tho 2 4

cents as at present.

Times Went Ada for results.

Y L BLOCK

M

A. C. GOING, OF PORTLAND, RE
PORTED TO HE IN L1N.E

Figuring on Several Locations For
Possible Struct mo to House tho

Going Ai Harvey Company

A. C. Going today did not deny
the rumor tlmt ho Is Intending to
build n structure for the housing
of the Going & Ilnrvey Furniture-Company- .

It is snid that he is
figuring on any of sovoral locations,
having made no decision yet as to
what proporty shall bo bought.

Mr. Going has had considerable
exporlenco lu tho building game.
Ho says that right now tho
money inorkot Is so uncertain
that pcoplo aro holding tight
to what they havo and this accounts
for tho llttlo building that Is going
on.

Tho structuro ho Is jiow figuring
on for Marshflold, ho says, would
bo a homo for tho Btoro In which
his sou, Colonel C. C. Going owns an
interest together with Tom HfiVvoy
nnd which Is now located on North
Front street. 1

TO OUST GUARDIAN

ARTHUR COACH, RACK FRO.M
FARM ASKS TO RE FREE

Tells Judge Watson He Ilim Taken
No Drink in Ten .Mouths iin't
is .Mutts Interested in Vegetables

(Spoclnl to The Times.
COQUILLE, Oregon, July 22.

Vcgotnblcs and Mother Earth aro
credited by Arthur Coach for having
worked wondora on his constitution,
according to ovidonco that has been
heard In Coqulllo this wcok before
Judgo Watson. Conch now scckH the
dismissal of his guardian, his sister
Mrs. Joo Carey. Ho says that slnco
early in tho year he has lived on his
fann nnd has stayed strictly on tin
"water wagon," Tho court has ta-

kon Its decision under advlsomcnt,
said A. II. Loud, court reporter, lasi
evening.

To his fnrm at Lampn. Arthur
Coach retired slnco tho first of tho
year. A few times ho has been to
town and has shown his horny and
earth begrimed hands. In his gar-do- n

ho has cultivated great quanti-
ties of vegetables of all sorts, lu
short has been an enthusiastic work-lu- g

man .It Is for thin reason Hint he
hollevoK ho now hus gained tho upper
hand on himself and should attend
to his own business affairs.

An offer to buy stock of both Ar-

thur nnd Joo Coach amounting
lo about $25,000 has been recolvcd
from tho Mnoro Lumber Co. declar-
ed Arthur Coach to tho court, and
ho wants to sell, but claims his gua
illan has hitherto prevented him.

At tho tlnio Arthur Coach was put
under tho guardianship or his sis-t- or

about six months ngo tho claim
was mailo to tho court that ho was
drinking so heavily and his money
wns going so fast that ho might bo-co-

a charge of tho county If ho
kept on. Since the granting of tho

Arthur Coili claims
ho has led tho puro and slmplo life.

Evldonco was producod lu court
to hIiow that within n period of 40
montliH Arthur Coach had spent
about $44,000 in various manners
and Joy rides and riotous living woro
frequontly charged, according to tho
report of tho hoarlng.

It Is said the Coach estate amount-
ed lu tho first place to about $300,-00- 0

and was divided botween tlio
thrco children, Mrs. Joo Carey, of
Coqulllo, mid Arthur nnd Joo Coach.

SAYS FAIR IS FINE

J. LEE IIHOWX IMCAISFS PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION

In Attendance on "Liberty Hell
Day" Attended State Pharina.

t'outlcal Convention

J. Leo Drown of tho Drown Drug
company roturnod homo --yesterday
from a trip to the San Francisco Ex-

position. He and Mrs. Drown wero
thoro on "Liberty Roll" day and saw
tho lmmenso crowd that througod tho
groundB that day. Thoy woro un-

ablo to hear Speaker Champ. Clark's
address but met' him tho provlous
day at a reception In tho Missouri
building. Mr, Drown says the Ex-

position far surpassed his expecta-
tions and that anyono could spend a
month tliero to advantage.

N'lENIS NEW

All! FSLnHTEFi
i

Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fisk

Gets Patents for An Aerial

Torpedo Boat

TO iSSLES

Is Designed for Attacking En-

emy Ships When They Are

in Protected Harbors

WILLyBE DEADLY MACHINE

JH .! Uso a Whitehead Tonxxlo and
i'III Swoop Down and Send De
structive Agent nt Rato of 10

Miles ,im Hour Against Vessel

11 Assodateil Press lo Coos Il7 Times.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22.
Patents havo Just been Issued to Rear
Admiral Drmlloy A. Fisk, now at-

tached to tho' War Collcgo, on an
aerial torpedo boat for attacking
ships In protected harbors. Tho
plan contemplates equipping a mon-

ster aoroplauu which, equipped with
a Whitehead torpedo swooping down
nt n dlstanco of flvo sea miles,
would drop the deadly mlssllo. Tho
impact would start tho torpedo In
tho machinery to travel nt a 40-ltn- ot

clip to tho enemy's vessol.

GIVEN FREEICK
tiUO FEET OK FLOATS TO RE-

LIEVE WATERFRONT

Small lloats Given Plnco to Load
and Unload Without Having

to Crowd

Two hundred nnd twenty foot of
floats, frcp to tho public nnd for tho
uso especially of the smnll gnsollno
boats that dally ply back and forth
between tho Inlets nnd rlvor points,
Is being built to border tho dock

tlio foot of Central and Com-

mercial avenues.
At tho present time many ot tho

boats land at the foot of tho various
streets whero thoy become bo crowd-
ed that often sovoral nro tied up
alongside of each other. Pnssongora
from the outside boat, walking ahore-wai- d,

thread their precarious ways
along heaving decks and iu sovoral
instances, have been heaved into
tho water. This Is especially dan-

gerous for womon and childron and
unhandy in loading and unloading
frleght.

Tho now flonts will in a great
moasuro relieve tho watorfront con-

gestion, v

A PETITION

CHARLES SNEDDON WOULD IH.
RID OF GUARDIANS

Judgo James Watson Hero for Tes-

timony Taking Today To Finish
Tomorrow

Testimony is being takon today
In tho office of Pock & Peck boforo
Judgo Watson In regard to the peti-
tion of Charles Sneddon that his
threo guardians bo removod that ho
may havo control of his proporty.
Tho guardians aro Mrs. Ellen Sned-
don, Mrs. Dave Roeso and John Sned-
don,

According to a decision ot tho Su-

premo Court a short tlmo ago Char-
les Sneddon was declared sano, In-

asmuch, so tho attoruoys say, that
he should not bo committed to an
asylum. They also stato howevor,
that tlio decision is no proof that
the old man should not bo under
guardians,

Tho guardianship ot Charles Sned-
don has been long contested and
for many months lias boon throshod
from ono court Into another. It Is
not know whother this proceeding
will bo tho end or not.

. ,11. M. Shaw, M, Eye, Kar, Noso
and Throat Specialist of Mnitdifleld,
will ho at Craig Hotel, Powers, on
Sunday, July tin, and Monday morn-
ing until trirti (lino.
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